
U.S. Forcst Seruice, Paycttc National Forcst
Attn: Linda Jackson. Payette Forest Snpervisor
500 North Mission Strccl
McCall, ID 83638

Afteryears of neglect, it is tirne fbr sornething to be done about the destruction in the Stibnite-
Ycllow Pir-rc rcgion. Havirrg takcn thc timc to rcvicw thc proposal from Midas Gold Idaho, I
would like to oft-er rry commcnts in support of Altcmativc 2 as prescntcd by this company and
exaurined by the U.S. Forest Service's draft environmental irnpact staternent.

Midas Gold Idaho lras put the environmcnt front and centcr ir-r its plan for devcloping the
Stibnite-Yellow Pine rcgion, and has aheady begun cleaning up the area and addressing
longstanding problcms by planting tcns of thousands of trces, rccycling wastc n'ratcrials, and
invcsting in improving road conditions. Thcir plan iri Altcrnativc 2 will takc thcsc cfforts to tlrc
next level.

Duc to a failcd dam lrom long bcforc Midas Gold tclaho sholvcd intcrcst in this area, hundrcds of
tons of sedimcnt arc secping into thc surrounding waterways every year, making it hardcrfor fish
anci aquatic i.vildlite to live, find food, and procreate-while also draining the rvetlands. Midas
Gold Idaho has cxplained how thcy will address this by installing a rock drain bcncath thc sitc of
the failed dam and rebuilding the strearn toprevent excess sediment from entering the river.

Not only will this help address the sediment issue, but by raising the water level" the wetlar-rds
that havc iong sincc dried oLrt will once again be functional. supporting all kinds of wildlifc. In
vourown agency's draft envirnnmental irnpact statement, it was found that Midas Gold Idaho's
mitigation plan rvill acld over 345 "functional units" of rvetland, fbr a 40 percent increase to rvhat
is thcrc today.

Alternative 2 is the right solution to fix the issues in the Stibnite-Yellow Pine region while alscr

providing new.iob opporlunities and cconomic bcncfits for sun'ounding communitics. Whereas
othcr solutions likc Altcmatives 3 and 4 would rcsult in lcngthy dclays. Altemativc 2 would
Inean environtnental restoration could hegin as soon as approval is given. The last thing we need
is Altcmative 5. which would mean continuing to do nothing about thcsc issues.

Let's keep the ball rolling by approving Alternative 2. Thank you for your support.
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